
TUXE MONT11LY REmCORD.

WLï are glad to flot'ce the continuied
activity of tihe Glasgoii Unsiversity is-
sionary Association. lis d-ays of yore,
wlien ive were fztnilit r villî its opera-
tions, its spiiere of lai or was in the lligli
Street; xsos it is reptoved to Anderton.
W'e observe the appointissent of Mr.
Jamres Iluuster as inissionary, wviio ivas
thê, successful canidate out of a nuin-
ber wbio applied for tie wvoîk.

Tus.ý: Rev. A-r. 'Mitchell, of Kirk-
Michael, Dunmfries, bias been settled in
the Abbey of Paisley.

Far.F Cruua.- Cibernauld is
engaged in thse erection of' a <.3bîrch.
The Rev. Dr. Begg pr-caclicd in bellaif
of the building lund, aid tise collection
amnounted te S180.00

Jn the Presbytery of Paisley, a Cons-
mitnce lias been formîed coîssisting of
Ministers and Eiders, for tihe p)urpiose of'
taking into consideration tise contîribu-
tions of the varionsi congregations, wiù
a view to their increitse tewards the
sicveral scheînes of the Cliurchi.

UN'ITED PRESBYTEIIANs-The Rev.
Dr. Cairns, of Berwiek, bas been soli-
eited by tihe U. P. Synod to resign bis
connection with bis congregation, in
order tliat lie nsay be mo)re osefi as at
Professor in tuie U. P. Divinity Hall, in
tihe training of youngr mon for tie min-.
istry. After verv serions deliberation
ho resoived to rclinqnish lus eoîsnectioîs
'svith luis congrcgatiois. and miore jîsti-
mately te iiieitify hiîîsself witls lus pro-
fessorial work.

IVîio-.r sisall1 T ask-what is ieant by
tise forgivenes of sins ? Thie prond
Pharisc, who is toiling in lus drndg'ery
te eairn an acceptance of God, knows it
flot. Tise careless lover of tie world lias
rie perception of it. Nor isas tise man
wbo lias tise terrors of a broken law
dwelling on bis conscicisce, aisd who lias
flot yet belised, wvitl tise eye cf fiaitl, a
Savionr wio casts ont none. Even
those wio esnjoy the closest walk witb
God as their Father have vers' inade
quate ideas of wlsat is meaist 1by -"the
forgivenfss of sins."

AORNOWLEDGMENTS.

PAYMEMZTS FOR IlRECORD."

Rev'P ~vle Georgetown, 1'. E I. S29 (00
Jas. Utvs )r iuh .60

!I<lifa.:-Ms.Clîaîwin, $1.211; a. I. ltos
Hon .J 3c1)îsad.C '%I(Qucepi. G. Nicliols,

lDr. L.uî,J. T. Fraser, R. Mifliii, U. Robs,
J. Wvilson, 6O cents ecdi.

W. G. P1FNDIî, &îC'y.
IIaajftîx, Octo&er 5, 1875.

EST.iBLISIIE» 18641.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures,
COTTON WARP.

WHITE, BLUJE, RED, ORANGES. GREEN,
Nos. b's to lO's.

Cotton Carpet Warp,
Made of No. 8 Yarn 4-ply twistetl. White,

Red, Oranige, Brown, Slate, lle,
Green &c.

ALL FAST COLORS.

ln mantifacturing our goods, ive take the
gricatest care to issake tîscîn of suI.l a quality
as to give satisfaction to the consumner.

Wc wvarrant thcmn to be fîîli leisgth and
ivcight; stronger and better in every respect
than an%, oilièr y'arn in tise nmarket.

Ali our goods have our naisne iipon tîsens,
and arc sold by' us only to the ivholesalc trade,
froîn whoîn coun rv merchiants; and consuinîers
can always obtain'them by asking specially
for thcii.

W.M. PARKS & SON,
'New Brunswick Cotton.Ml,

St. John, N. B.

0f the Chureh of Scotland
1.5 NOýVA SCOTlA, ;FV RRVN.SWICK, AND An)joî.%

Is printedl and publishied for the Sviiod's
Coînîssîitîce, on1 the loti) (Isy of everv monti,
by thle "lNOVA SCOTI.tPstîNTîE CNîG tW
Corner of Sackville and Gran-iiic Streets,
Iatifa-,. N. S.

TEIMiS.

Single copies, per anniuni, post vaid ... 80.60
Clubs of 5, sent to one address.,........... 2.50

ý4 10, ý.4 .. . . .5.00
(An extra copy furnished gratis for evo3r ten

naies sent.)
Letters on Business tu lie addres-ed to the

Secretary, W. G. PEN it, 7 1 Darrington
Street, lalifa-x.

Communications for insertion te be cdl-
dressed te tie Rev. JouxNC41îîi., le
Manse, Tobin Street, Halifax.


